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"THERE is no more terrible 
condition of the soul than 

despair. In a way it brings 
life to an end, yet we con
tinue to breathe, to eat and 
to drink. But we hope no 
more." 

So writes Alan Paton, the So11th 
African author, 1n a newly publisll
ed book. Jnstrumcnt or Thy Peace, 
\Fontana, '1/iTc t. 

PRton. the leader of the iinti· 
apartheid liberals in South Africa, 
has k1101n1 cic.ep despair in his 
struggle to b1·i11:; eq1.;ality for· the 
natives. So one expects much 11·om 
hi;n. 

"When we despair. most of u~ 
car.not turn our face.~ to the 1tall 
and die." he sa 1·s. "Even ·our c[()s
pair does not destroy our sens() of 

~ <lut-,·. ('xcept in extreme cases. If we 
h,n·e dependants, we must conUnue 
to work." 

For one v,ho h:\s known the dF.rk 
night of the soul. he has indeed :\. 
YPr? simple attitude to the nature 
of despair. ancl h e proffers a simple 
solution: When in a 5tate of des
pair, he reads a prayer of St 
F'rancis of Assissi that move~ him 
I.hen to clo some positive act, and 
from that moment his temptation 
to cie.,pair is ended. 

And this is the prayer: "Lord, 
saYe me from dcspRir. and, if I a111 
in clespalr. make me do some vrnrk 
of peace for Thee." 

Paton also quotes appro-'in;:Jy 
Adele Curtis, 'l'l"ho say~ that a per
son with a "ne~ative" feelini 
v.-on·y, fear. anxiety. hRtc resP.nt.
ment - must. instead of 'l'l"restlin~ , 
with th11.t mood. "clo an heroic 
t.hing ... make ~•ourself i,.ct quickly 
on the oppositt> side ol' that st:itc." 

Such 11. simple panaceR. And typi-
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ca 1 of our society's response to so
called negative states - they must 
be eradicated RS quickly as possible 
so ..,;e may live a happy life. 

This is part. of our sclf-protecti1·e 
mechanism designed to ensure th9t 
we all fit as ncaL!y ~,nd as happily 
as possible into the system, ou1· or
dered scheme of things. 

And, indeed. people must be res
cued from self-destructive. paral

y~ing despair. Any psychiatrist will 
te!l rou that. But Paton is too glib. 

Despair is not somct:!11ng 'l'l"hich 
is only hannful. to be avoided a t iii! 
costs. A goodly dose of ctespair 
izives a person . ii clearnr insight 
imo his own smallness. It enables 
him to see t he worlct with all the 
gloss and the cheap icing removed. 

Despair comes v:hen we remove 
the mask "l\·e hide behind, "\\·hen we 
realise tlrnt most of our values and 
goals a re false and dangerous. when 
we sec that life ls not a life or 
glitter but one of shadows - and 
occasional moonlight. 

Then, despair can, in some 
st.range, ineffable way, 1;ive us the 
strength to i;o out l\'ith banicrs 
down as scn3it,ivc people to t.lie 
nt.he1· lonely cogs in our society. lo 
thP. comfortlcss and the misernble. 

Despair makes us realis f' the 
rhronic insanity {If man t6day as 
he clesperntf)J~, craves and fights 
ior more posse:;~ions. more things 
to own and to manipulate. 

It is only whe,1 'l\'e realis~ how 
ctracU:r i~ our sicknes.~ that we can 
do somct,hing positive about it. 
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The person "\\'ho do,is not d espair 
at. thr. way we live, Lhe way society 
opcrntcs, the way 'l\'e trample 
people underfoot continuall~'. the 
'l\·ay ~:c turn our faces from the 
starving and neglected - this per
son cannot be what. Pat.on calls an 
instrument of pe~.cc. 

He is almost completely in
cff ectual. . 

He cannot cut through the mass 
or lies with which we surround our-
1<elves. the false iissumptions · on 
'l\"hich our $Ocicty opcrnt.~:;, to stri!:e 
the nm·. dreadful reality of the 
condition of most pc<•ple. 

Paton's book. a ~cries of meclita
t.ion,; profoundly Christian. is writ
ten. he ,o.v~. " for ti1c.,c who with all 
their heRl'ts wish lo he better, 
pmer, lrss selfish, more useful." 

For many it will b(' a ~reat 
tonir.. They will find 111 it much to 
calm t,heir troubled 1,pirit. 

Chri~tians have \Jl)cn good at 
prescri hing tonics for one another 
for nearly 2000 year.,. They have 
learned how to comfort their brui~
cd soils ancl egos. to re1,c1;c them
~elves from tiie despair that af
flicts all men. 

It's no wonder Christianil? ha,; 
become such an anaemic. self-pro
tecting cocoon, frorn which the re,
cuecl one.~ speak with lorinr,
patcrna !ism to the <lis~raught, the 
,uffering, th~ mi:-~rablc. 

I fine! Paton fit,; i:,:,o the mould 
ver,· nently. His buok is a wi.,h
wa~hy exerci.<.c in ~.M1l-searching. 
Paton doe., not challeng-e a pr:r.,011 

at. the root; of his being. He does 
not imbue him with a sense of ur
gency to act for others. 

Suell balm for tile troubled soul 
quickly kills any sense of the urgen
cy to act, t o really live. Because it 
comforts a person, a llows him to 
find satisfaction in his present 
slate, it invites ei::ocentricity while 
attempting to get r id of it, 

Paton scarcely mentions the des
pair. the agony M the vast nati,•e 
popula.t-ion in Sout-h Africa. And 
this despair, I ven ture to suggest, 
has a different basis from the 
white man', despai1·. 

The native South African, like 
the American Negro and the Aus
tralian Abori(l"inal. despairs because 
of the terrible reality of his concii
tion. because he is oppressed and 
cannot free h imself, llec,:rnse he is 
treated like a head or cattle. be
cause he fears for himself and for 
h i~ family. 

Such people. if they are to con
ta in thrir raging. bl?.ck despair, 
fine! acceptance ~.nd hope in Chris
t;,m spirituality, in preparing them
~clves for :\. salvation in heaven 
they cannot find on eart h. 

But the white man is in a differ
en t catei:;ory. He heloni:;s to the 
power st.ructure that inflicts hurt on 
other.,. to the moclem ter,lmological 
society that , inst earl of bringing 
happiness, i~ incrr.a3im; our lone
liness, our deep :;ens;e that thel'P. i~ 
~ o 111 et h in ;. fundam,mtall? wrong 
with our ~yi'tem l'lnd our values. 

The b!Rck man dc~pairs becau.;~ 

his c!Jilch'cn ,_re · under-nourished, · 
because he is underpaid. often out 
of 11·m·k. and became there attaches 
to him a stigma. 

With tl1c white man. the despair 
generally seems to be a deep inner •. 
~cnse that, with all his possessions. 
he and his society have gone 
wrong. B1'it he cannot quite put his 
finger on iL 

Despair eventually bl'ings action. 
The rar.in~ ckr.pair of the black.,; 
mav IP.ad them to tn ·blindly, des
pcri,tcly, to break their bondage. 
And t.his is called r<,volu~ion. 

Jn our sor:ict.,·. ho":e\·er. thP. 0111:-.· 
peop!e who ~eem prepared t.o :-ct 
in ,i.n~· rea! way ~re tile students -
and ~o far, the,· h ave continecl 
t.hcm,;clves to conscription and 

· vietm,m. 
We s~em unable to act. to C'hal

lE'nge the very ba., i~ of our society. 
because our socict.y and our way of 
life. at tile , :.me time that they 
destroy something in us, protect and 
sa,·e us. 

But there will come :t time ·when 
"l\·e '\\"ill no longer be able to shield 
ourscl1·c~ irom the realities of the 
'\\·oriel. Ami then despair will be 
upon us ancl we may l\cL. 

To me. this is not a frightening 
prospect, but an invigorat.ing, life
~~ving on~. 

Wr, neccl ~ ,:ood mea,u1·c of lin;::
ering despair. But we also need t n 
he tre~d from 1.hr constricting con
vention~ ::1ncl ri t uals of our -.;·:\y n[ 
!i;c,: :rnd 1hinkin!(' so t,llat cle1,pair 
can become c1·caUve. 
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